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Events 
Family & Children's Ministry Networking - Nov. 14, Constance EFC, Andover 
The NCD Family and Children’s Ministry Network will meet on Thurs., Nov. 14 from noon to 4 pm at 
Constance EFC in Andover, hosted by Jill Discher, Director of Children’s Ministry at Constance EFC. 
Lunch is provided! Discussions will focus on upcoming Christmas, winter and spring ministries for family 
and children, and also on safety policies and procedures (i.e. communicable disease, safety/lockdown, 
alerts, cooperation w/local law enforcement, check-ins, medical responses, etc.). Those attending can 
also bring issues/concerns/questions for discussion during an open forum time. Please RSVP to Julie 
Andersen (jandersen@trinityefc.net). 
 
Sabbath Rest Retreats -  January 27-28, 2014, Mille Lacs Lake area, MN 
This seminar equips and motivates individuals to enjoy a weekly Sabbath experience in their ministries, 
while enjoying the beauty at Timber Bay Retreat Center. For more information … 
 
Family Ministries ToolBox Conference - March 15, 2014 Trinity EFC, Lakeville 
Come get fired up for ministry to and through families at the Family Ministry Toolkit Conference. Designed 
to give you real tools to put to use immediately in your church, this conference provides inspiring 
speakers and worship, times to network with other churches, and options to attend three workshops in the 
afternoon.  Bring your whole team and benefit from a greater range of workshops!  Cost is only 
$25/person. This year’s keynote speaker is Mark Gold, a dynamic nationally known youth and family 
ministries conference speaker. Contact Julie Andersen for more information. Registration opens Nov. 15, 
www.trinityefc.net 
 
NCD District Blitz - April 25-27, 2014, Duluth, MN 
Mark your calendar for the 2014 NCD District Youth Blitz. Speaker will be Dan Horton. Worship led by 
Tim Neufeld. www.districtblitz.com 
 
Resources 
On Our Hearts - Lessons from Leith Anderson 
Last month we were privileged to have Leith Anderson as our speaker at Pastors Teaching 
Conference.  Leith’s thirty-plus years as lead pastor of Wooddale Church, his fruitful track record, and his 
present perspective as evangelical statesman and worldwide observer made him a rich source of 
wisdom.  He shared a number of principles of ministry and leadership.  Here are some that especially 
caught my attention. Continue reading 
 
Pastoral Care - Overburdened - What Do You Expect? 
I (Kelley Johnson) recently heard a pastor use the word “Overburden,” a mining term describing material 
that needs to be removed to reach the valuable ore underneath. “Overburden” can also apply in our lives 
as we seek to address the issues of personal boundaries and expectations. This month we will look at 
expectations. Read more 
 
Missions Update - Reaching the Bottom Billion 
MoveIn is a new Christian movement focused on reaching the urban unreached and poor, who are part of 
the "bottom billion" people in our world.  Read about how God is raising up a new ministry to reach these 
people.  Maybe you have someone in your church who can become a tentmaker to these people. Read 
more 
 
Unveiling the Sons of God Retreat: Becoming Sexually Whole Men - Nov. 7-10, 2013, Dalton, MN 
Sick of struggling in the arena of your sexuality? Cliché suggestions on how to get free not cutting it for 
you anymore? You are not alone. This retreat will NOT be a time of drilling legalistic, white-knuckling 
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methods into participants. Rather, the focus will be upon the journey of receiving God’s nurture, freedom, 
and holiness more deeply than ever be. Spearheading this event is Scott Morin--pastoral counselor, 
licensed pastor, educator, and M.Div. (who is a Hebrew-and-Greek-loving nerd). Scott has led Wild at 
Heart retreats both nationally and internationally and studied with the founders of Truessence: Sexuality & 
Spirituality, School of Jewish Studies, and the National Coalition for Purity. More information.  
 
Russ Berg Marriage & Family Ministry 
Russ Berg, former pastor of Maple Grove EFC for over 20 years, has launched a new counseling 
ministry. Russ has a heart for helping people make life changes through the transforming work of Christ. 
Russ and his wife, Melody, focus on family and marriage discernment counseling, pastoral counseling, 
and equipping and coaching pastors and church leaders in discernment counseling. For more information 
contact, berg.russ1@gmail.com.  Brochure  Endorsement 
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